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Roland Wick Named Head Of Old Gold Staff
• The Board in Control of Student
publications in the Faculty Senate
room Tuesday evening voted t he
position of editor-in-chief of the Old
Gold for t he year 1941-1942 to Roland Wick.
Mr. Wick, who is the present business manager of the Old Gold, is
a junior from Waterloo, where be
attended West h igh school. H e is a
commercial education major and has
for a long time been interested in
student publ!cations. He is also a
member of the Commercial club departmental organization and the
Alpha Delta Alpha social fraternity

the hands of the students next Monday, Ma y 26, Ray Kendle, executive
editor, has announced.
Printing difficulties prevented the
staff from issuing the books last
Monday as had previously been
planned.
"We are just as anxious to have
the books for you as you are to
receive them," Kendly declared,
"and they will be distributed as soon
as they arrive in Cedar Falls."
Irr addition to Ke.n dle the Old
Gold staff this year was composed
of Mona Jane Van Duyn, Howard
McConeghey, Roland Wick, and
Loring Carl.

of which he is vice president.
Don Henry, who is serving as
present assistant managing editor
and who ::..ssumed the duties of the
managins- €:ditor upon the resignation Mona Jane Van Duyn, is tocontinue on the staff as managing
editor.
Ruby Cole, who for two years has
sold subscriptions for the Old Gold
will be the business manager and
Jeannette Little who assisted With
the ma\ceup of the current issue of
the Old Gold is to be the art editor.
If tLll goes well, the 1940 yearbook will be ready to be put into

Summer Stude nts,
Writ e For College Eye!
• Teac hers College students who
will be here for the summer quarter
and ~ave a secret yen for writing
are invited to join the staff of the
College Eye.
Josephine Faris, summer term
editor, will be in the Eye office on
Friday. May 23, and Monday, May
26, from 2 to 3 p.m. to see all students who would like to work on the
paper this summe.r .
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Debate rs Air Views Ove r WM T
•
'i.1; :l'elwfi e,.s CoUer,e st11dents will deb<ite the 11terits of c011voys
over statwn ·wMT tomorrow morning at 11 :30. '/'hey are being spo~
so,-ed by the Iowa Intercollegiate Peace com.m:issi<ni.

Panthers Meet Strong Illinois Tea·m

.

• The Pantkei· nine will ·meet the ,loop lead4ri,g W estern Illfaois
Teacker squad twice this weekend on the T eachers College diamond.
1'he gam,e today will begin at 3 :30 p.m. and the one tomorrow at
2 p .nt.

TH E COLLEGE EYE
e Modern As Tomorrow
ESTABLISHED 1892

• S u b st a n t ia I ,\As Yesterday •interest i ng As Today•
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Seniors

Complete Plans
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•

Spring Term ·Examination Schedule

Set Up
Defense
Council

Class Hour

Examination Period
3 :00- 4 :50-Tuesday, May 27

11 :00

• Creation of a defense council for
the purpose of advising students
regarding problems of military
service was announced here this
week by Dr. Malcolm P rice, pres.l-

ifer/I''mcreasing

numbers of me.o s t udents coming to officials of the college with hard questions concerning
what course to pursue In the light
of possible future military service
has brought about the need for an
informed committee of the faculty
to advise with the men," said Dr.
Price.
The new council will be composed
of Dr. H. A. Riebe, professor of
education, Dr. George C. Robinson,
professor of government, and Mr. I.
H. Hart, director of the extension
service. All three faculty members
are f ormer service men, and Mr.
H art was active in community service work during the last war.
The council will not only advise
the men students regarding problem.a of m ilitary service but will
also study the problem of what
things Teachers College should be
doing in the way of immediate contribution to national defense.
The council will have no official
status in the national sense, but
will act merely as a local faculty
group to confer with and give sympathetic. advice to students on the
campus. They will consider, among
others, such problems as occ upation deferrment of students and
women in national defense.

•

Sopho more Profile
Charts May Be Maile d
• P rofile c harts indicating national
norms for the s ophomore tests administered on this campus on April
22 and 28 will not reach the bureau
of research in time f or distribution
before the Spring quarter close.a ,
Dr. J. B . Paul, bureau director, has
announced.
Sophomores who pla.n to enroll
next fall ca;i ~ecure their profile
charts any time after the first month
of the fa.II quarter. Those who do
not expect to be in a ttendance next
fall ma y leave their addresses at
the bureau within the next week
and th charts will be malled to them
ai; soon as possible this summer.
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• Don Henry, freshman and member of t his year's cheerleading
squad, has been appointed bead
cheerleader for 1940-41 by the
athletic board it was announced by
Dr. H. Earl Rath, chairman of the
board, on Wednesday .
Henry ca.me to Teachers College
from Waterloo West high school
where he was head cheerleader.
Don Henry will take over his
duties from Les Fry who is graduating this quarter, and will assume
hfs new job in the fall.

• One year's c hlmlng in the Campanile will end for Myron Messerschmitt on Monday, June 2, when
"Smitty" plays his last concert
which will be in honor of the gra.uates.
On the Sundays of May 25 and
.Tune 1, "Smitty" will hold openhouse in the Campanile. The May
25 open-house will be from 3 :SO to
4 o'clock in the afternoon, and on
the following Sunday from 3 :30 until 5 p.m.
He would like t o have visitors
come and see for themselves wha t
goes on when the bells ring. Typical
of the questions asked are "Do you
live in the Campanile all of the
time?" and "Do you ring the bells
every 15 minutes?" Contrary to
what many listeners believe, no
simple little keyboard manipulates
the chimes. It is hot work pushing
the large levers in the summer time.

•

En rollment Figures
Up 25% Already
• The number of those enrolled in
advance for the summer term of
1941 although almost 25 per cent
larger than those of 1940 do not
necessarily predict a total enrolJment of the same proportions according to Registrar Selmer C.
Larson.
Reasons given by Dr. Larson were
that many of the students are just
becomin.g acquainted with the advance registration an.d that consequently a large per cent of t he
total enrollment Is included in the
advance registration and also that
many of those registering for the
recently innovated summer workshop did not care to register in
advance since the six week term
does not begin until considerably
later tha n the 12 week term.

•

Thompson Names
Nine Test Winners
• Carol Jane Osterholm, Jack
Abramowitz, Mrs. Ann J ensen,
seniors; Howard Nelson, Mary Ann
Smith, juniors; Janet Zuck, Kathlyu Moore, sophomores, and Kenneth
Thompson and Marie Boysen, freshmen, were the nine contempor ary
affairs s tudents who earned the best
g rades on the examination ad.min•
istered last Wednesday and will receive one-half year s ubscriptions t o
Time magazine.

TUTOR TIMETABLE

• Tuesday, May 27
All-sports-band dinner, Commons, 6 p .m.

• Satuni'ay, Ma.y 31
Commen cement Dinner p arty,
Commons, 6 :30 p.m.

• Sunday, June 1
Baccalaureate setvices, Auditor ium, 10 :30 a .m.
A lumni dinMer, Commons,
12 :30 p .m.
Senior \Yomen 's Lantern
Parade, Campan ile P laza, .8 :30
p.m.

• Monday, June 2
'ap and Oown

bt·e!lkfast,
Commons, 7 :30 a.m.
Sixty-fourth Annual Commencement Exercises, Men's gymnasium, 9 :30 a.m.
Quuter ends J2 :00 noou.

• Wedn~sday, June 4
Summer quarter begins.

Be Initial
Activity
• The final round of activities honoring the graduating se.n iors is
launched tonight with the annual
Senior prom 1t the ComJI\ons fro~

:!~) 9 :lG to l ~!li t)'i!l@i!k
29
Sunday, May 25, from

'Sm itty' Holds O pen
House In Ca mpanile

Se11iot· Pt·om, Commons, 9 :15
p.m.-12 :15 a .m .
• Saturday, May 24
R C'ereationa l dancing, Commons. 7- 11 :50 p .m .
• Sunday, Ma.y 25
Uhapel serviee, " Building the
H ouse of 'l'omorrow," Dr .
.Knoff, Auditorium, 10 a.m.
R eligious forum, "Creative
I magination," J. Horns, L.
Crowde r and C. Wirth, Facu lLy room, 7 p.m .
P resident's
Tea.
honoring
graduates, President's home,
7- 10 p .m.

/

28
28
28
28
28
28

Don Hen ry To Be
Head Cheerleader

• Friday, Ma.y 23

Bishop Magee

:May
l\Iay
1\Iay
May
May
May

Prom To

to 10
p.m., Presldent and Mrs. Malcolm
Price will receive graduates and
their parents, alumni, and faculty
members in their home.
From Monday through Thursday,
May 29, there a r e no special activities planned, but Friday night,
May 30, the college band, under
the direction of Myron E . Russell,
will present its annual commencement concert in the Auditorium.
7

Graduate s, Note
All degree and two-year graduates have been requested by Dr.
Leland L. Sage, chairman of commencement activities, to attend a
meeting t his afternoon at 3 p.m.,
in Gilchrist chapel.
Complementary tickets will be
distributed at this time, and last
minute Instructions for commencement given.
•

Two baseball games with Western State Teachers college are
scheduled for Friday, May 30, at
3 p.m., and aSturday, May 31, at
2 p.m., on the athletic eld.
The commencement dinner will
be Saturday, May 31, at 6:30 p.m.,
in the Commons. The dinner, which
is an annual affair, is open to
graduates, their parents and friends,
and alumni. Tickets should be arranged for In advance at the office
of the business manager.
Sunday, June 1, Bishop J. Ralph
Magee will deliver the baccalaureate
address in the Auditorium at 10: 30
a.m. A graduate of Teachers College, Bishop Magee is at present
bishop of the Des Moines area of
the Methodist church. Be was the
recipient of a B.Di degree in 1901.
Following the address is the alumnifaculty dinner in the Commons at
12 :30 p.m ., honoring the class of
1916, which is celebrating its twenty-fifth anniversary. Classes with
numerals ending In '1 and '6 are
especially Invited guests this year.
At 8:30 p.m. Sunday, the Campanile plaza will be the scene of a
lantern procession for senior women.
Commencement
day, Monday,
June 2, will begin With a Cap and
Gown breakfast at 7:80 a.m.
The academic processional, at
9 :4.5 a.m., will precede the commencement exercises at t he O. R.
Latham field, at which time Professor Alonzo Franklin Myers of New
York university will present bis address, "The Fundamental Assumpt ions of a Democratic Society."
Born in Ohio, Dr. Meyers began
hfs educationa l career as a teacher
in Ohio and Indiana public schools.
He taught as director of teachers•
preparation for the Connecticut
State Board of Education f or two
years. He has been a member of
the New York university education
faculty since 1930.

Senior Prom Is Social Finale
• L11111n J( ern's Rhythnt Club O'rchestra will help wind 1,p the sp1-i?l,{J
danci1ig season tonight whe1i tkey pla,y for the Se1iiur pl'om, findl
da.nce of the yea,·.

Current Student Productions
Meet With Mumps Casualty
• When three amateur playwrights had thefr plays p1·oduced for
the first time in the College theatre last night, one of the three
dramatists was not in attendance-not even lo see her own play.
She is Mary Ella Jones of Ira, who is quartmtincd in tlie college
hospital with mumps.
"And Now In the Darkness" had
to go on Without the customary
author's last-minute advice - and
changes. And what's more Mary
Ella had to forego her part in
"Fettered Heel," written by her f ellow dramatist, Mona Van Duyn of
Eldora.
The third play, "Lost Acre," by
Alene Dunlap of Waterloo, went on
Without mishap, but contest director Herbert V. Hake, co-director of
the college theatre, was a little worried. "There's still time for the re.s t
of the casts to come down with
mumps before tonight's performance," he said, "since they were all
exposed to them."
Cast members are as follows:

·
-------------Johnson, and Helendora Refshauge.
The three plays to be given
again tonight at 8:15 p.m. will mark
the conclusion of the dramatic year
for Teachers College. Prizes of $35,
$25, and $15 will be presented to
the student _ playwrights following
tonight's performance.

••
Anno.unce
CA A ·. change

• Several Important changes in
t he r egulations of the Civil Aeronaijtlcs a qminiatraicn were an""'guti~&! \\\f'4¥N>,rtl.ta o/1 L \\ f re ·H§RB
unced yesteMiiy y L . t. Mei:iand William Carstens.
denha.11, director of the Teachers
"And Now i.n the Darkness" College flying school .
Helen Barrow, George Ross, Phyllis
"The first cb!lllge was the addiReeve, Dugan Laird, John Ekstam, tion of two al tern.ates to the JO
Harold Miller, and Keith Doss.
men taJcjng ·each course,'' Menden"Fettered Heel" - Betty Olden- hall explained. ''The two alternates
burg, Ruth Lambertson, Ruth Mil- Will take the ground course but not
ler, Roger Anderson, and George the flying course. However, if the
Ross.
flight instr uctor feels that any man
Stage manager for the three plays in the first ten iti not qualified to
is James Day. Tbe stage crew in- continue the course then he will
cludes Miss Barrow, GwendoUn be replaced by one of the two alBogh, Irene Graber, Eleanor Huff- ternates. K'<cept for the physical
man, Miss Jones, Miss Laury, Don.ald MacRae, Margaret Rasmussen, examination fee the course will not
cost t he alternates the usual tUition
James Shaeffer, Helen Thomas
Miss Wood, and Hemenway Hunt. • until they start the flying sc hool.
The lighting crew includes Roger In case all t~n men go th rough t he
Anderson, Miss Bergum, Mary Jane school then 'the alternates will beCrisman, Mary Lois Flemmig, Rex come the first students to take the
Hazen, Margaret Holroyd, Dorothy flying course in the next group of
10."
"Another important change in the
s chool," Mendenhall continued, "is
that women are no longer allowed
to take part. Since the program is
n ow an adjunc t to National Defense,
it is our obligation to create a reservoir of pilots from which the
Army and Navy may draw flying
cadets. Therefore, it is necessary to
limit the t raining to young men.
The army w ill draw all graduate"!
of primary training while the navy
will have the call on the g rad uates
of the advance courses."
"There's one thing I'd like st1•e3sed," concluded Mendenhall. "It Is
not necessary for a man lo b'!: in
school now to enroll In the flying
course. As Ieng an applicant has
completed two years of college work
or will have c.ompleted it by September 15, he can enroll in the flying
school, providi ng he is between the
a ges of 19 and 26.

~~ ~1~Jllflle li~!t:

Drake Slated To Top Field
At Tomorrow's Track Meet
• . The forty-seeond Iowa collegiate track :m<l flckl mC'et will be
r em carnate<l tomorrow a t 0. R. Latham stadium field with the Bulldog squad of Dra ke university doped t o cany off t he team t itle. Ji
will he 1~e ti rst sta ging oi the meet aftel' a laps<' of several year s.
Despite the fact LhaL Dra ke is p icked as the p robable \\'inner two
other colleges are going to have
their say in the matter. Tbe Panthers of Teachers College, fresh
from their third loop triumph, and
Grinnell college, champs of the
Midwestern conference will more
than likely give the Bulldogs a •S tiff
battle for team laurels.
The Drake team has been rated
as superior because
its splendid
running strength. Although minus
is crack mile relays team of Baal,
Barsalou, J'a.meison, and Albee, the
squad is knee- deep in other s tandouts. Such runners as Roberts, Meskan, Saur, J ensen, Burch, Pollet,
and Griffith are almost sure points
for the Des Moines squad.
The Panthers, doped to fight it
out for second place with Grinnell,
will face severe competition from
St. Ambrose and Dubuque university. Dubuque is regarded as

of

'
especially potent on its display of
strength in capluring the Iowa Conference crown last week.
If Grinnell's pioneers can win
enough first places they might possibly upset t he predictions, but with
such colleges .as Western Union,
Luther, and Upper Iowa in the meet
their prospects appear none too
bright to accomplish the feat.
Vaughan in 4Je shot, Bradford in
the polevault and Mayer in the low
hurdles, are labeled as probable winners for the Panthers, but they
must pick up additional place points
to finish on top.
All Iowa schools have enter ed th e
m eet with the exception of Iowa ,
State and the University of Iowa.
Both schools had previous committmente and could n ot enter their
squads.
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